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:EVERY ONE WISHING TO4

“ ALMOST LOST." *"•
“ Really, Emelie, if that i. the way you

T m^iZmari> Q' N. LUCAS, ’cannon, «nd - jyyg STORKS,
%■%handled thousand 

C inede with guns. 1 
tton, and led by able leaders, wffl varalyne 
the Canadiens. Beside* sir, half 0» the 
Canadians are tired of British role and »» 

, anxious to become independent. The Brit
ish government has got spies in every city 
in America. They know all that I hare 
told yon, and ranch good may it do them. 
They will find that the Fenians are in earnest 
this time.

economize
' «mu. srmr

y'•.

isaasagag ssbwsbw
maiden lady, who let part of her house and I

Th^im^^a o,^ to adrnit the air VOU have your hat on, but just put off
ttîhS a2Sy .55’MtaO „rShS9»u2

tes* -TiS r “¥ t£’ 
,Er,i^^rri, r»d «J. srKS^ïSSrsaræ

f1** Î'i Te a^from heî^nch^d invitation g.L tomtotheir

r^ êinTtowPreS*ing b°th ^ UP”n thTb^ter to 

’ ..oh, hmven help me, what shall I do! always liked the pale, quiet, pretty gorer-
I cannot say no, and to aay yea—alas, what uesa 
will toy .life be t Only a desolate wreck, 
only —. Yet, what ia it now, and what ^a and her 
hia it been that I should hesitate ? Who | ^ . . , , ,
cares what I do, or where I go, and could ™ ““ *

ji nreferahle to ,h’* utter isolation.” ‘ Arthur had need hare a refuge M Xd h^throrro upon the two such dreadful sisters, poor felfow, an-
tSeere^Tkfore atd awered ha. “And the oliwonan-who,

leAtfiretathe deya passed peacefuUy enough, ‘"âear the slanderer ! A refutej from na 

hnf her nuiet to eoondiaturbed: for soon, when he was only earing how dull he is, 
dus ^the contrast between the eril-minded and how glad he wül be when »nr leseona 
wife and the fair, innocent girt who taught are fiuuhed^o thU we can go and keep him
âîïrÆiïîïll tai ~Sa,'KZU..,b my

ShSlXSîttSîSftTr
U""12:'ïX,‘taX"ùtXX “SXiTXbOnmitadbrkm, 

oT1^ w.. ^rr“dhSp,te“œi3^

” ^l'a2l£!ttlù£ îhlwould not ewe^re from the ^ct ^th
fflrLahe ^ot bel first of duty and honor. Just then the clergy- 

EmS; tbfchUdlen of Ifa! ^>yd, a bar- man, atandiag up in his white robes, read

^ UTing i“the 8q”“e St °ne <md ! °n“ The sacrifices of God are a broken

daThowerer, a few weeks before this spirit ; a broken and contrite heart, oh God,

n^rthf^Lr ^tdûïw^fSin^ït And Arthur Leroyd. looking down ontiie 
"1“ / -hildren to renin dos- bent heed and sorrowful face by hie aids,

iITXa Sd drif^Tutri menUlly regiatered a row that |h. should 
twrrnch,XnWb.,CLYw^W «her romfo^nd^^d in futnre if rim

I am ^qKrom^he-sibl. to Mr. Le- 
My dear Mise Oeboro^bow gM 1 tm h ^ perfectly understood Smith,

SW? Kn !» 7 iL why Arthur kept “ ronninguu to town,” Cook,
^rComKe !” M»«uerited,ookoff »» he phrned it, continuiUy âuring Lmjmer,

, h_d „« »»nml*3y tel—Sf XhTSTSu, 2*.»ie.ta.d£Sd S&d.

-ÂftSatSSsâS aasafr*tevsx$ FF >
possible, a. fear me ; I wiT not say I wiah^ harraomzi, and each felt happy in Tayler^ 

one won! your mother «mid dinpprove, we,e Ifhenk, Gamer, ’
.. r '... -V I won Here me I shall refuse, for I could not tell him all Richardson,

5JF 1 i ■« w ta «b». » s.’fasafiXiSÆ js^

‘•I would not even vex you, much less be ^ Sloa^*

J2fiïiï/Zï:na£y liTlrit1'^ cgÿto,

they only reminded me of her. They are rnable to *pcy, ane w nim to
'iïSî’ÆStssrïzsiï SfjmXxsx

-that they met again and again in the park, 
without intention beyond friendly compan
ionship on either
was over Robert Courthope, longing be
yond everything for that sweet face

MiToronto World. *ii d»ii ftnil i
flkk lima.

NOTICE—This h i >%Vvia
: It 18 Mere Lasting and to Sa-*'

* ML| perior to all others. -.Ji via.
,A QueenaUwn despatch says an officer 

of the Canard company has arrived and 
will go to Croekhaven to take charge of the 
Liverpool tug to go in search of the steamer

It to now stated that the disabled steamer 
sighted on the 8th inst. south of Fastnet, 
was two-masted and brigantine rigged, not 
schooner rigged as at first reported. (The 
overdue steamer Batavia is brig rigged.)

The managers of .the Cunard steamship 
company have perfect confidence |in the 
safety of the Batavia.

—---------- !---------
The war as ttt' who has and has not the 

right to produce “Forget Me Rot,” still 
wages in Hew York "between the counsel of 
Messrs. Wallack ft Morse on the one aide, 
and Mias Genevieve Ward on the other;-aa 
matters now stand Mias Ward appears te 
hare the best of the fight, and will un- 
doubfeâly win the oaaa.

In “Our Boarding House,” Leonard Gro
ver, the author, played the principal comedy 
part at tne Bijou opera house in Hew York 
the other evening. The critics assert that 
he play a the part better than any other actor 
who has so far played the part.
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“Brown’s Household Panacea" has no 

equal for relieving pain, both internal and 
external. It cures Fain in the Side, Back 
or Bowels, Sore Throat, Rheumatism, 
Toothache, Lumbago and any kind of a pain 
or ache. “It will most surely quicken the 
Blood and Heal, as its acting power is 
wonderful ” “ Brown’s. Household Pana
cea,” being acknowledged as the great Pain 
Believer, and of double the strength ®f «my 
other Elixir or Liniment in the wprld, 
should be in every family handy for use 
when wanted, “as it really to the beet 
remedy in the world for Crampe in the 
Stomach, and Pains and Aches of all kinds,’’ 
and is for sale by all Druggists* at 26 cents 
a bottle.

Live 1
%Private Medical Dispensary --ISmÉs

BY PURCHASING FROMI»STREET, /$!;

4 Puri- .Æ
• jïvf ;; • CEfl. F. BOSTWICK,
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GO TO STOLAN’S,

69 Queen' si. West,
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from THE M FOB 188L ’V-';r THE WOBLB BOITiHS : mee Everybody reeds Th. Su». In tke editions eC

this newspaper throughout the yeer te-------------------
body will find :

L AU the world» newe^opeeanted that the lead
er will get the greatest amonut at infoeaetion with 
the least rnprofitable expenditure of time end eye
sight. The Sun hmg age discovered the »ol<fae 
mean between redondant fulhiem and unaatiriaetorr
b1lVityMneh of that sort at news which ----------- „

The Sen print, a continued store <3 thwlivm of 
rest men sod women, and of their dee 
loves, hates, and tmmblsa This story is 
ad and more intarestimr than any —

K
Promptly Attended te. | The Latest Télégraphié Dis

patches.

The Dag's Doings in the City. . 

Legal Intelligence.

*r

LOVELL BROTHERS I ti

i ! fe

..
-

BOOK AND JOB

Stum toton 4 PuMiâm I «»»*»"*“•
Municipal Affair* r

> worker every is i t Tna SmT. habit la teIV. Honest 
apeak out fear

V. Equal vender in deahng witb „
,bet h

Then Market Deports.on to Book Wort. Estimate given onAttention glv
ajyiL^aion

31 AND61MEUNDÂSTREET TORONTO. | Short and PointediEditorials.

Fraternal Intelligence. 

Church Hews.

Political Penciling»,

in
I,'RepubHean. 

te iniet^ndeBce <
» Government
which the Constitution gives us Is a good o„e to 
keep. Its notion of duty is to resist to its utmeet 
power the efforts of men In the Republican peaty 
to sat up another form of government In place of 
that which exista. The year 1881 and the yarn» 

win probably Reside tide 
supremely important contest. The 8ux believes 
that the vict-ry wUl be with the people as against 
the Rings fer monopoly, the Rings for plunder, 
and theTWogs for imperial power.

Our terms are as follows :
For the Daily Suit, a four-page sheet of twenty- 

eight columns, the mice by mail, postpaid, is 65 
cents a month, or «6 SSayear: or, including the 
Sunday paper, an eight-page sheet of gfty-sbt < ai- 
umns, the price is 65 cents a month, or «7 70 a 
year postage paid.

Tim Sunday edition of Tm Sri is also furnished 
separately at «1 80 a year, postage paid.

The price of the WmutLT Sus. eight pagre, 
six columns, is il a year, postage paid. For 
of ten sending $10 we will send an extra copy free.

Address L W. Eneoas»,
' Publisher of The Su», New Tort City.
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FIEE nSUMICE BOMFT . iThe Toronto World- ■

:immediately followingIs Beservedly PspnUr Ihr tinIs now on srie and may every day be ob
tained at the following news-stands :

QUEEN STREET EAST.
26 Queen street East. 
88

LOW RATES, PROMPT SETTLEMENTS T mi:'-t < ■îHenry,
Dean,
UmÊÈËÈÊL ESs 226
Reed, ’ 262 -

TONBE STREET.
113 Yonge street 
1701 / “

Liberal
' f

TORONTO BRANCH OFFICE,

HO. 9, TORONTO ST. ADVERTISERS
i■i.-Will Find in iWILLIAM FAHEY, fifty-

chine193 Is
General luaramee Financial Agent.291 THE WORLD292

304* UNION WINDOW SHADE CD.

MACFARLANE & O’BRIEN,
Manufacturers of

OPAQUE OIL SHADINGS,
81 and 88 ST. ALBAN'S STREET.

344 A Valuable Medium for Reaching a Large and 

Desirable Clare of Customers.
X :z364

384*
.. ' 'll. jülost 382 _ CHAS. HOWELL,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in Machinery 
* Burning «Oils,

4 ADELAIDE STREET EAST.

460
466 Vi. *;i

■614 v-’ln ,6141 i,All descriptions and colors fumianed for dwellings, 
stores and public buildings.576

614i M. STAUNTON * CO.,
4 King st west Agents. Torcitp.

ABE•UK BA1693
Bret American sad Canadian Oils, in large er 

quantities, dsEvefed to anv part e( the city.
Ydrkville P.0.

PARLIAMENT STREET.
4 V

1 EXCEEDINGLY LOW! m!
173
236 MIRROR

Picture Mmes
K; ' -1258 into teAnd New Is the • ;881Bolan,

Chandler, 457 T , '

' . ' ! ’ n..

TORONTO STREET.
Cor. Toronto A Adelaide

Elite STREET WEST.
85 King street W est: 
49 “

s
■ Wilkinson, 

WinniMth Bros., StSteam Mat Werke. 67 Y<l y- ■; ' X

CENTS, 4-P0UN0 LOAF,
FAMILY BREAD, | new type,

FAST PRESS,

GOOD WORKMANSHIP.

Allen, 
Marshall, 
Frank, 
Tewsley, 
Bachlys,

Bentley,

Haldenby, 
Bache,

Hunt, 
Eddy, 
Smith, 
Butler, 
Jones, 
Byere, 
Campbell,’ 
Gates,
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%«679 EXTRA DUALITY. 
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C*üMFT0r8 BAKERY 171 KING ST. E.

THE MOVEMENT M CANADA. WKLLKSLEY STREET.
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199 Wellesley street.intention beyond friendly compen- I ^ TnKj which “Fenian «nllnsher” 

m either side. Bat before a week | Cave a Syracuse Reporter.
Fresn tie Syracuse Courier. , «Jt'f ' ,t 

yond everything for that 'sweet face and I John Gallagher, better known at “ Fenian 
gentle, loving voice to brighten his lonely Gallagher,” is a prominent leader among 
evenings, proposed to Miss Osborne to come y,e Fenians, and is posted on the inmost 
to him at once, and aa soon aa the law BMxets of the organization. Meeting the 
could free him he would marry her. Fenian yesterday, a reporter of the Courier

And Marguerite ! Ah ! hit gentle kind- uted him what the Fenians of America 
ness, and the sense of protection she always were doing in anticipation of the emergency

AT
CARLETON.

104 Carleton street.

;

COOK & BUNKER’S191
QUEEN STREET WXgT.

42 Queen street West 
62 “

CHAS. M. LARSEN 36 Kin* Street West.
■ jfacturer o all kinds of Laoqenred and 

Enamelled Woodwork, Turning and 
Carving in

«66 8ANITAR1Y. 1

'

95
OUR NEW OFFICE168 Waiter desets thoroughly cleaned and deotdorteed

bfttel---------- -----------------—---- ------------- II
6WOOD, HOBI, AID ITOKI,fait in hil presence, made the horror of ÿmt might arise at any moment 

being alone again seem ten times greater. •< Well, sir,” replied the Fenian, “they are 
And g truly, a tense of dreary isolation is preparing te do their duty, and do it brave-
____ likely to drive man or woman into sin I fy> gif) this time. When the raid is made
than the trouble that others know of and ] on Canada this, time, air, the * Queen’s Own' 
share in. I will have to do the running.”

So Marguerite Osborne, who but a few Beporter—“ Are the Fenian orgamza-
weeks before scorned to speak, te this man, tioos preparing for the struggle 
now lay on hevQotreh suffering in mind and I Fenian—“They are, nr. Every tond 
b>dy under the temptation to risk, all league in America is » Fenian organization, 
rather the* be left alone tain. He was kjf every member of the leagues would 
coming for her answer at 6 o'clock, and she ipring to arms and march on Canada at the 
knew if she said no she would never eee him first dl 0{ duty. Do yon see that the 
again, he would go away, and she must ^4 leagues of Great Britain and .Ireland 
again return to a life of drudgery and lonli- ere aU Fenian societies t So they are in 
ness. ti»îe country, sir.”.

These were the thoughts that tortured Reporter—” Is the work rf recruiting 
h.T, and had tortured her through all the going forward t”
long houra of that hot Sunday ; faut soon 6 Fenian—” It to, sir, and when the gun is 
the sweet sound of the belle, that at first funded an army of a hundred thousand

'■I ■ ‘IF I-----  ■ be ready to much «MCMiada."
er—“ Have yon eecured sufficient McKay,

Fenian — “You may beYsenred we have, 
sir We have 26,000 breech-loaders at

176
1901 Is located st Me.* KBS STREET EAST

BALLS I Where til Ortiere me, be ML

Orders by poet ™ >« 11-202 re,— , rea-v—«...
City Contractors, W Adelaide street eastBILLIARD m288Tmore
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804Fielding,
Perry,
Bor** '
Bailey, ,
Sands,
Johnston,
Jenktiu,
Cheshire,
Clare,
Gipeoa,
Mahaffey,
Worthington,
Pomeroy,
Presto

MR. C. ML WINTERCORBYN308 Tuned and colored a speciality.3184
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Bookstores.
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which npjtup

6367S. For Sale Of all Me wad sal rex. The Tee-w637irritated her, seemed to fall upon her ears 
soothingly. Thought» of the past came 1 Beporter 
stealing to her when her father bent with arm* this time ?” 
fondest pride over his only daughter, and
____________ 1 P oouti only remember I __________ ____ _________
with bitter sorrow that she had disgraced \nd~fiv« toe» as many concealed
the honorable name she on^it te have , on the frontier. The men

’ J ' L ‘ J--------1“ I are driUi^ too. We have plenty of ex-
______ ____ „ meed captains who haye fought in the

Oh, my father, so good and kind, your rebellion, sir, who are ready to to»d. ua at 
child will resist temptation for your dear ,n. moment. We have 200 enlisted men 
name ! Let me be poor and lonely, any- I in the city of Syracuse, a ’ 1 * *
thing rather than part with my honor, comes to marchjwe shall

will 'Cityte liées
8FAMNA AVENUE.

258 Spadina ave.
EUt STREET.

91 Elm street.
CAEB-HOWELL STREET.

27 Caer-HowaQ street. 
9

KOTO STREET EAST. _
92 King street Bast

160

J.* -te,.1
ESTABLISHED 1869. | Country Newsmen, tend t* yowr, orders,

;^tikSksirtl.a,,d \ <mdtkef wiü be promptly filed.
O. M. WINTERCORBYN,

Heir Drearer

White,

Malone,

fondest pride over his 
of the future when she:.te

• HP
884 YONGE STREET, Opposite Gould, TORONTO

THOMAS SQUIRE, Frep.
The only boose ie Toronto which employs ere^:

PRACTICAL MEN to press Geotiemen's clothre.

Sole Msrxlariuxer ofBest,guarded for his dear sake. i m
- . 7‘ ' “ Never, never will ! do this great ein. perienced captains who

. "'-te’s —rrrr
iW

Height,
Shewan,
Rosenbaum,
Simpson,
McKay, ' 9,
Harvey, 269
Partridge, » 328
Dale, 6604
Murdoch,

and when the time
thing rather than part with my honor. 1 ^«nes to marcfijwe «hall have no ^difficulty 

* All the love and care in the world would m getting a thousand in this city. i , 
be bnt a reproach if I once lost that. I Beporter—Are the Fenians in other cities
will stay heramnd work and be brave ; if I preparing for action !" „
cannot be happy I will be good and true.” | Fenian—“They are, sir ; there are five 

» And with this high resolve Marguerite hundredentisted mon in Scranton, andevery

wrote it, and went ap-rtaira to dress, ready. Dlentv of men to be had Summerville,

"^Touched 'by*the girl’, thoughtful kind ” Fenian-” ^^ “orrt. rir^lnohJ
ness Marguerite accepted the oîer, and m ■* ^th.^Mudto^Tto
a few minute, she wae equipped for hre «need, sir, thrt when the arguai u given, to
walk, partaking of the .cheering cup A Irubmen of Amen^wdl 
loud ring at the, door-bell ead the sound of «low. We P y , British gov- 
voices on the stairs, made her start and three with u* in • j high McConkey,
turn pale. Her revive wa, firm, but she eroment inll find to* it ha. mro
drZFed roping the tempter. But it was Canto who wtopreu. to «d .
“ children’s voices, elear sad sweet,” ming- the govrenment UttU dMM. ^ ^ 
led with the deeper mine of a pkreant ^ ^ «.me te QowneHeteL
manly voice, quite unlike Mr. Courttome, march. We are Hicking,
that met her ear, and presently ahe Sea the front end be reedy to 
hardly time to answer “Conie in” to a ready now for that matter., for the call lor
= of knock, at her room-door, when be confident of

ren1! wh^Tus'lTed ."her and Llf“trangled , "^^^"tewe^re and why touldn't F^wSîi.^r.St; B^ritgtofh

r Ess & S* ». esrrï&m*, »
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sEfiBOKS^J. DIXON,
THE PHOTOGRAPHER!

CHEAPEST IN THE CITY.
«61 to «63 YONCB STREET

te ji205
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od receipt el pries. 75c. per tox ; 31er 82. Addresa, 
“ Imperial Medicine Agency, Toronto.”
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.JARVIS STREET.

69
CHURCH STREET.

130 Church street

■wPape smNIL desperandum;Toronto Steam Laundry,
54 and 56 WelUacton St.

.{ FOB207" « ‘ 1 . TRADEMARK. Important to Eerv «“ :■ ■346 $2.50360
COLLARS 20c.YORK STREET.

139 York stieet. 
101 “ “

mHE GREAT ENGLISH BB- 
JL MEDY for Nervous Debility 

end all Nervous Alections, incluc- 
ing spermUorrhœtLjjMninalWsek- 
ness, etc., result of Self-sbuse, to- 
discretien, etc., in GRAY'S SPE- 
CIFIC MEDICINE.
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183 Genard street.
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